LUTHER LION ATHLETICS
Shawn Meek-HS Principal/Athletic Director/Head Football Coach
Physical Address-18001 N. Luther Road
Mailing Address-PO Box 430
Luther, OK 73054
(405)277-3263 ext.201

Softball Game Day Information

Game Time: 4:30 or 5:00

Admission: HS $5-Adults / $3 Students/Seniors (62+)- Gate Open at 4:00
MS $4-Adults/ $2 Students/Seniors (62+)

Passes: OCA Pass

Parking: - Buses unload & park to the South of the HS Baseball field
(Second left past stop sign on Eldridge)
- Visitors may park behind HS Baseball field or to the west of the Softball field
- Gate entrance is located at the south end of Softball fence

Contacts: Shawn Meek-Principal/Athletic Director/Head Football Coach (580-430-5860)
Heather Vigil- High School/Athletic Secretary (405-277-3263)

Stadium Physical Location: 628 NE 4th Street 73054 Luther, OK
The fields sit east of the Dollar General & Bancfirst on 4th Street

Food: Chicken Shack-18725 OK 66 Highway, Luther, OK 73054 (405)277-5020
Casual Backyard Venue with Live Music
Game Day specials available after games
Open until Midnight

D.J.’s Bar-B-Que-204 N. Ash, Luther, OK 73054 (405)277-5025
Hours 11am-8pm Tuesday-Sat
Game Day Special $8 Rib Dinner

Sonic-400 N. Ash, Luther, OK 73054 (405)277-3957
Open until 11pm On Game Day
**Our Town Eatery**
- 121 S. Ash Street, Luther, OK 73054
- (405) 277-5040
- Open until 11pm on Game Day

**116 Farmstead Cafe**
- 116 S. Main Street, Luther, OK 73054
- (405) 234-6042
- Hours 7am-8pm
- Game Day Specials Available Weekly